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Mufllh1 offlh
1- E "Laughing sy
M ar y"I shifted fo
ber helm and th

- stood well out h2
to sea. Probably fo
the " Mary " was ar
one col the best g
known. and cer- j

tainly the most el
disreputable look- s
ing coaster out l

of Port Haven. She was a little d
thirty-ton, fore and aft schooner with t

roug h, weather-beatefl sides, dirty,a
patch ed sails, and a lean to the wind-g
ward which gave lier a decided rakish,b
nondescript appearance.

The crew of the "Mary" consisted s

of one man, and that was old Lige v
Bîngham himseif, whlle the captain h

existed in the portly proportions Ofv
of Lige's wife, Symantha. The two c

old people were well known ail along a

the coast for their pecuiliar person-j
alities, Symantha being a born comu-1

mander, and Lige, the cotnmanded.
The littie schooner ploughied and 1

p-itunged qluggishly along, the skipper,1

Symalitha, tood near the t-affrail

graqping the well worn tiller firriy
as she watched with critical eyes the

movemnents of the crew, who was seat-

cd upon an ilpturned herring tuib, busý-
ily engaged ii, çsewing a pretentiotis
patch uipon his "shore" trousers.

Lige was a man of few words, while
ymantha was a womnan of many. For
-'rty years Symantha had been giving
ffe orders, and for forty years Lige i

had obeyed without question. For
frty years Lige had rebelled inwardly
nd chafed sorely under his petticoat
governmeflt, but to-day the whole
forty vears of subj ection had been
:limraxed when nid Ben Rogers,
skipper of the "Sally Keen," had

aughed tantalizingly as he passed, and
deliberately insulted him by offering
the "Mýary' a tow fine into Nantucket,
and had added to the insuit by sug-
gesting that they mnake it a race to
Nantucket light for a new set of sails.

Captain Ben well knew Symantha' s

strict aversion to strainin g her wel
worn stays unnecessarily. Lige would
have gladly risked every stitch of can-
vas on the "Mary" to take a littie
of the conceit out of Captain Ben,
and show himn that the "Mary" still

posesd ean pair of heels, if she

had half a chance to use them, but the
old man was obliged to shake bis head
regret'hîllIv and go on patching fis

trousers, 'however, stili keepi ný the
corner of bis eye tupon the' Sal y
Keen " who was now a good lead
ahead on the port side.

"Ill be kelhue! mutered Lige

to himself, as he expectorated a cop-
icus tquid of tobacco jîiice over the

rail. " I'd ilst like ter show ther

y W.¶4

'Sally Keen' ther.way into Nantucket, greal to lie the "Mae the Ihau*S
an, 1 would, ton, if I was at that er to1reee$U h Ifai î*il~tPe O ýt

helum-," and he glanced longingly at forty Y".* o1
that post of honor now heid by hi$ jibef againit ber.8ftâ 11% <

wife. L go wont bock Md ail m at di

" Lige t' ejaciilated Symantha sud- herring tub sud pickile tsp f

denly, -'Thar hain't no use o' yer a trousers and was abolut to ui,Um

putterin' on themn pants now, cause task, when Symantha, who bail bo

yet don't get no chance ter use 'cmi at the h"lm ince , ybs'cakic a
afore sundown termorrer night. Go ags!n
and take a pull on that er jib forward." "Lige, 1 er jist corne an' tek*""u

Lige groaned inwardly at the helum an keep ber , off. a cotnf e o

thought of doing anything that would pints, while 1 go ilown an' get:il*!e

ini any way decrease the specil of the1 o' somethin ' ter eat. Kcelp 1e'ç

schooner, but orders were given 40 be now an' don't strain thst et V

obeyed, not questioned, so fromn mere Lbige made no reply but laid aide

force of habit he laid aside bis sewingbs work and anYbled aft and toôk tii.

and hastened forward slowly. Straight tiller, while Syffiantha disappw81 Pl

ahead, over the port bow he could sec dow the narrow companioawaj I1*0

the " Sally Keen " working under full the lite cabixi below.Meawt, e

sail, while the "Mary" was hobbling "aughing Mary"» now muier Li %Vm

nimýbly along under mairisail and jib. ';uldanco, ,uddenly rouuild uia tr 1 e

Lige glanced at the outer jib, furledj into the wind and was followbirecose

.-id useless. and then up at the topsail, in thtý wakce of the " Sally XKe.!

tied close to the mnasthead. andl he An idea hadl crept Int*o Liles'

longed to spread them both anid lay head-an idea of rebelliC' andlmit
the "Mary" over a few poinits and and a new set o! ails for the 'LuW

takce the laugli out of the "Sally iflg Mary." Ideas came toLige w

Keen," for Lige well knew the sailinc, seldom. but when they did coUIC, tb#y
capabiflties o! the " Laughing Mary." were fiXod.
Hie remembereri the dayq when lie waq Me couli? lfiSymai*hnRttst uflg
forty years younger-when lhe stod about and the clatter of tiflwae Cee '
a t the heltn and the " Mary" showed up fromn below. The whId Wa9 ilf3

theni ail the way. he nid salt's tac- and favorable. Wly shouldhittu

ing blood had been only dormant. and " MarY" %ail lnto Nanteket Port tati

now that it was aroused lhe longed hOurS aheail Of tln1tOmiflotr mort'-
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"Hie sole attention was 6ixed
straight ahead on the Sally
Keen,' Who was making a des-

perate effort to hold ber own.*
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